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mostly of a biteh, (IAnr, TA,) signifies She lu.sted 4. ~1/'.}1 ,.j ol: ace 1, lattcr half.
fortetne male: (Lth, L., IAqr,S, M,O, K:)and the 5. .,a [quasi-pass. of 2: thus,] said of a
epithet applied to such un animal is t iJe,. (Lh, man's hfaee, It turned about; or tras, or becanme,
IAvr, ., M,(),l.) I t,rned about; syn. i,. . (Jel in ii. 139.)_

And It (a thing) nas, or became, cmployed in
2. ~.;q.-JIl [in its primary acceptation is like other [i. c. more] thtan one way; as though it

JaJI in the primary neacceptation of the latter, were turned from one way to another way. (M.)
but generalily relates to several ol;iects, or is used _- [lenee,] p', 5 J , (.,) or L.P 1.,
in an intensive sense]: see 1, first sentence: it ,so0 , ,
signifies The turnipng of the winds (Lth, ,0K, ( ) quasi- s. of , (,* O, K,) thus
TA)from one statc or condition, to af,thaer; (0, syn. with %.- [ncalting lie acteOdl in vhatsover
TA ;) orfrom one di,'ertioh, or course,, or r,ty, to vway he pleanfl, accord(liny to his own judgmenet or
another; (Lthi, O, , TA;) and so of tihe toirents, di.sv'tion or fiee 7will, or as a free agent, in the
and t,l the hiorse, and of eaffiirs, and offthe verses dissl, or ma'uule,n.t, qf the a.fair, or my
of thio ]ur-il ; (l.th, TA ;) the nw/ldiy of the affair; or he ka.x, or beamLe, employed to do so]:
winds to txry, or d;f/f]r; and s( of thile elou(lds; (K :) or it is from ~.iJl assignifying .J;
(M ;) the cehaniy;ny of the windis to south andnl (R., M, TA;) i. e. it means t [he practised Cersa-
north [&c.] and hot and cold [&c.]; (Jel in ii. tility, or] he used art or art;Jicc or cunningl, in
150, and xlv. 4;) or the mnaking otf tIle winds to be thie afair, or in my affair; syn. Jl.. (TA
south and north, and east and Pret, anil to lie 'I [and in like manner B1d in xxv. 20: but the
variotus sorts in their kiiulb: (TA:) or e .i former meaning is ilthe more common: acsee also
;.,~)1 signifies [the var!.li,q, or licersfy;ig, tf 8].) [It is also used as meaning simply lIe em-
the ter. ' of tiw Kr-dn, b!l repeating them in ibied hkied,e ; or as employefd, in the managing
dfi,r'entf,r'ms; or] the mnakid;!J ! thte wr.s q *f !Jt/Uw a. flu i, or may af.lar ; because the manage-
the Knr.-dn distinwt [in their be,'isin Y rby t- micit of afliirs generally requires the practice of
ing and vary;ing the,m, as explI. by nimallny of tilhe versatility, or Llie isc of art or artifice or cunniaing.]
exlsitors in the instances oceurrilng in vi. 40 and [lienee also, said of a horse, Ie wvas exer-
65 andml 10.5, and xlvi. 2']. (0, K.)_ It signifies .. ]
also Thle derii;lg one word firom another [bY 7. J,..a, (S, M, O, K,) inf n. h.2!, (0,)
1nodi4icatioN ff the form foJr the lp--tose of and ·Jy ·. is also sometimcs an inf. n. tiereof as
tnoet t)ln!l the Ineamtng; nmludm~zllb what we term I. . . . . ..'s-oying te meanz1ing; inclding whalt WC term |well as a n. of place, (B,) quIasi-pass. of j.o, (,
the declining of nouns (like .4.aWl) and te on- M,) said of a thing, (M,) or of a man; ( ;) as

jugating of verbs]. (O, K.) [Tlihe science of such signifying It [or he] turned, or nent, away,
.~;1 in language is commonly termed,c or back, from its [or hii] way, or course; or was,

* J,kl.] _ In relation to property, or money, or becanme, turned, or sent, or put, away, or bacl.,
see l, near the mile of e ari.-And in tlerefrom; or averted, or repelled, therefrom:

reation to see, see 1, near the middle of the aranph. And in (M :) [or sidfted from one state, or condition, torelation to specceh, see 1, near the middle of the
paragraph. Ono says also, (M,) another: (see 1, first sentence:)] or i. q. ~l;paragraph._ -One says also, #,r:JI J..~ (,

i(f. n. as above, (TA,) meaning IIe employed the so in the copies of the ]g; but [this is an inade-
thing in otier [i. e. *nore] tihan one way; as quate explanation;] the right [or better] explana-
thoughli he turned it from one way to another way. tion is 1t/l. [i. e. he, or it, reverted, or returned;
(M, TA.)_ Anad [henee,] 14, t , (],) or aw, or became, turned away or back]; agree-

or j,FI ' p speaking of a man, (S, 0,) i. q. ably with what is said in the O. (TA.) 1, ,
.n,. in the ]ur [ix. 128] means Then they return, or

.4 [meaning I employed. im to act in whatso- go back, from the place in which they have lis-
ever way he pleased, according to his on jud- tened: or then they turn arway from doing augiht

mat or disceretion or free willi or I made kin, a of that which they have heard. (M.) - [Accord.
fiw agent, in the disposal, or manage~ nt, of the to Golius, it signifies also It ran in a smnall
affair, or oy affair: or t I made him, or em- stream; or the like; for he explains it as meaning
ployed him, to practis veratility, or to use art " manavit:" but for this he names no authority.
or artitice or cunning, in the affair, or in my _- Said of a noun, it means It was iljected, or
affair; for the quasi-pasi., J.3", is said to be declined, mth tenmween.]
from J.1l as signifying '4. JI, and is expl. as 8. J,J.~l He sought, sought after, or sought
syn. with j,.ll: but the former meaning is the to gain, sustenance or the lie, (M, TA,) and used
more common and it is also used as meaning art or artifice or cunning [in so doing]; (M ;)
simply I enployed him in the managing of the for his family, or household; (M, TA;) as also

simply 1 enployed ~ ~ him . tn t . . j~ managin yofuh s a, ls' ,..j [ahogaffair,or tny affair). (g.)...[Henceawo, v j .'o, aor.;; you say, "ii J- [as though
u.oA1 He exercised the hors.] - .Aj u4,.: meaning 4 J ] and J) 1: (M:) or
and j.JI J..u . see 1, latter half, he used art or artifice or cunning (.4J) in the

seemking of gain: (0, Y, TA:) or [meaning thus]
3: see 1, third sentence._. The inf .p. ;t. you say, ".'.l1 ,.b .Ja.l. ($.).mItis

signifies abo t The dealing, or buying and seUing, also trans.: you say, .j JJm.l: see 1, first
/th an one ?. [ [app. meaning rcith art or quarter._ And .~lf;l 1 .a procured thettnth any ores ~~ ~~qure. - nu*1.41 m..l He procured the
artifice or cunintg, or it may perhaps mean in die i change for other] dir or fortAe c s of mdirher in exchangefor (oer dirk~ oMgh.
t/e .uehnmging of mon e: s.j,~], (KL.) denars. (Mgh.)

Bk. I.

10. ;/c,;1,,1 Zi J &j (s, 0, ) I bged
God to avert from me tthe things, or events, that
are objects of dislike or hatred. (0, .)

. [as an inf. n.: see 1]. _ Used as a subst.,
The evil accidents, mishaps, or calamities, of
time, or fortune; [thus expl. as having a pl. sig-
nification ;] j meaning (8, M,
0, K,) and l (S, 0, 0 ,) or ,ls.; (Meh ;)
beause it [i.c. time, or tortune,] turns thlings
from their way, or course: (MI :) [but it seems
to be more properly rendered the shjfling of
fortuine, or its.dhfitbin about; and to be nit inf. n.
sometimes used as a simple suilbst., and therefore
having a pl., for] its pl. is jj.~. (M, M.b.)

Ill tie phrae a. a C-c-, -aIn the l)ilt.se lhly Jy - A, in a verso
of Saklhr-el-Glici, [ISd says,] lie has made it
fern. because of its dependance upon U5i.l [which
is fern.; as thoughl the meaning werm The af-
.flictionrs that are the conseqience of tlt course
takwen by her in her journey hare exceeded the
bounds of moderation] : (M:) [or it is hero made
fern. beeause having the signification of a broken
pl., which is fem.:] or the meaning is, ,.D, ,

' 0 J hsj, . i..$i j.103 [i. e. the sJfliing-
about of Aer courts tAtat dthe las taken has beconme
far-extendling; J*j. being thuis used as an
inif. n.; for the Arabs sometimes make the inf. n.
fen., saying a s U well ij
aiy; (see EM p. 157;) and this I thiink the
most preferable explanation]. (Skr in his Expos.
of the P'oems of the Hudhalees, p. 14 of the vol.
edited by Kosegarten.) - Also Relentance. ($,
M, 0, Msh, .K.) [See a phrase below, in which
this and other meanings are assigned to it.] -
And t Art, artifice, or cunning. (Yoo, S, M, O,
],TA.) Hence, in the lsur [xxv. 20], L;
~4 r th~.. - OagiaLj t [Adl they are not able

to ?mut in practice art or artiice or cunning, nor
aid]: (S, TA:) or this means aul they are not
able to atcrt, or repel, fromin thiemselves punish-
merit, (O, I(, TA,) nor to aid themselves. (O,
TA.) - And Exclence, or nsuperiority, of a
dirhem, ($., M, Mgh, 0, Myb, ]K,) and of a deenir,
(M,) over another, (S, M, &c.,) in goodlne., (?,
Mgh, Mqb,) or in value; (M, Mghi, 0, 1 ;) as
in the saying, J ..' ,s l ' [Between the
two dirhetn iJ a differenc of excsellence], because
of the [superior] goodness of the silver of one of
them: ( :) and in like manner, of speech ; (0,
1 ;) as in the saying !: j.~j. J";. 0 .&
Salh a one knows not the excelence of sip~ch over
other speech: (0:) and [in like rimmner] one says,
.e l l a 1I, lJJ There is, or p.'tains, to thix,

an exces, and an excellence, over this; for when
one is judged to excel, it, or he, is turned nside
from its, or his, likes, or fellows. (0, K.*) -
And The night; and the day: (1K:) [because of
their interchanging:] .j.titI signifies the nigJht
and the day; (, 0, a;) as also * ;l; (g;)
the latter accord, to Ibn-'Abbhd; (0;) like
QIl;aul, with kesr also [ns well as with fet-h].
(TA.) - In the saying (;, M, 0, Msb) of the
Armbs, (M,) or of the Prophet, (0, Mb,) in a
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